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    With the trend of economic globalization is becoming increasingly prominent, the 
market competition becomes more and more intense, the competition between enterprises 
has begun to turn into competition between supply chains, and inventory management is 
the whole chain of supply chain is a very critical service Link, and its not only a great deal 
of corporate cash flow associated with the same time, to meet customer demand also 
played a pivotal role. Inventory is too large, will lead to slower capital flows, so that 
enterprises face more risks, and ultimately not conducive to the development of 
enterprises; inventory is too small, may cause out of stock, the normal operation of 
enterprises will form a negative effect. Scientific and reasonable inventory management is 
an extremely important part of business management. Direct Sales Client A is a direct 
marketing customer of JF Logistics, which is engaged in the development, manufacturing 
and sales of pharmaceuticals, but its finished product inventory management is still using 
the traditional inventory management methods. management. With the direct customer A 
company's gradual development and expansion, inventory management optimization is 
imperative. The paper analyzes the theory of modern inventory management, and 
expounds the technology related to this theory. Based on this, the paper points out that the 
direct customer A company has not accurate inventory demand forecast, lack scientific 
inventory management method and inventory information. Timely and effective sharing 
and other issues. By analyzing the current situation of inventory index of direct selling 
customer A company, this paper studies the optimization plan of direct customer A 
company's inventory management from JF logistics company's point of view, including 
the application of ABC classification method, reasonable matching of sales volume and 
inventory quantity, implementation of supplier management Inventory and the 
introduction of WMS warehouse management system. Through the application of the 
above optimization program to the practice management activities, the new program to 
achieve the actual results. The optimization scheme proposed in this paper is expected to 
be applied and popularized in other enterprises with similar business model. 
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理论，其中涉及库存、库存管理、库存作用及分类、库存管理模型、供应链、供应
链管理等。 
第三章：JF物流公司直销客户 A库存管理现状及问题分析。通过 JF 物流公司和





第四章：JF 物流公司直销客户 A 库存管理优化方案研究。具体介绍了直销客户
A 库存管理问题的解决方案，在库存管理优化的总体目标、基本原则下，制定通过
ABC分类法的实施、加强沟通提高库存量和销量的合理匹配、推行供应商管理库存、
引进 WMS 仓储管理系统等方案的设计与实施，一定程度上解决了直销客户 A 库存预
测不够准确、缺乏科学库存管理方法、库存信息未做及时有效共享等库存管理问题。 
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单个客户需求为独立随机变量的单周期库存模型[4]；Berman、Perry 于 2006 年主要
对库存水平的需求率评价指数进行研究，制定随机函数的库存模型[5]。 
ABC 分类法国内外研究情况，美国学者戴克在 1951 年把 ABC 分类法应用到库存
管理。美国学家朱兰于 1951 年至 1956年在质量管理、质量控制的汇总分析引用 ABC
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思路使用在专研公司经营效果里，同时也把 ABC 分类法推广到更为普遍的市场上使
用[6]。国内学者同样在库存管理上引用 ABC分类法，张莉在库存管理上实行了把库存
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